
wine & cocktail list96899

Bin   125/175ml 250ml Bottle

 rosé wine
 13 Castelbello rosé,  £3.60  £5.15  £14.95 
  merlot del veneto, italy   

14 Cullinan view Chenin blanC rosé,  £15.75 
  robertson, south afriCa 

 15 Corte vigna Pinot grigio  £3.90  £5.45  £15.95 
  rosé delle venezie, italy

 red wine
16 Castelbello red,  £3.60  £5.15  £14.95

  merlot del veneto, italy

 17 hardys ‘the riddle’  £3.90  £5.45  £15.95 
  shiraz-Cabernet, se australia 

 18 Kumala Pinotage-shiraz,  £3.90  £5.45  £15.95 
  western CaPe, south afriCa

 19 faustino vii rioja tinto, sPain £17.95

 20 monte verde merlot,  £3.75  £5.30  £15.45 
  Central valley, Chile 

 21 armidale estate hill grove unoaKed  £15.95 
  Cabernet sauvignon, se australia

buy two large glasses 

and the rest of the 

bottle is on us



signature cocktails all at £5.95
mojito 
A refreshing choice with Mint and Lime Juice making Rum and a splash  
of Soda almost too easy to drink.

long island iCed tea 
Smart and stylish, Bacardi, Gin, Tequila, Vodka, Triple Sec, topped with  
Pepsi and finished with Lemon and Lime slices.

CosmoPolitan 
One for the Ladies, Vodka and Triple Sec, finished with Cranberry Juice.

strawberry daiQuiri
A classic cocktail from Cuba witha twist, just delicious! Strawberries  
delicately blended with Rum, Lime Juice and sugar.

mai tai 
Strong, but smooth, Bacardi, Lamb’s Navy Rum, Triple Sec,  
shaken with Pineapple Juice.

Pina Colada 
Fresh Pineapple Juice mixed with Malibu and Rum makes an  
exquisite drink. A drop of sunshine to lighten your day.

sCreaming orgasm
Sensual style, Baileys, Kahlúa, Amaretto, Vodka shaken  
with Milk and Cream.

seX on the beaCh
Office classic, Vodka and Peach Schnapps, topped with Cranberry  
and Orange Juice, finished with freshly squeezed Lime.

grasshoPPer
A sweet, mint-flavored, after-dinner drink made from  
Crème de Menthe, Crème de Cacao and fresh Cream.

frenCh martini
The classic cocktail invented by Chambord. Vodka,  
Raspberry liqueur, Pineapple Juice.

woo woo
Nice and Sweet, Vodka and Peach Schnapps, topped  
with Cranberry Juice.

pitchers all at £11.95
vodKa energy, seX on the beaCh, Pimms,  
long island iCed tea, woo woo

bombs
jägermeister - the original £2.50
Jägermeister & Boost

absolut bomb £2.95
Absolut Citron, Vanilla, Raspberri, Kurant or Pear & Boost 

roCK & roll £2.95
Jack Daniels & Boost 

glitter bomb £2.95
Goldschläger & Boost

Bin     Bottle

 champagne & Sparkling
 1 bouChé Père et fils Cuvée réservée £37.95 
  brut or leo deviroy brut, ChamPagne

 2 moët & Chandon brut imPérial,  £45.95 
  ChamPagne 

 3 ProseCCo eXtra dry, fantinel, italy £24.95

 4 Pinot grigio Cuvée rosé brut,  £18.95 
  sant orsola, italy 

 5 moët & Chandon brut rosé, ChamPagne £49.95
    

 white wine  125/175ml 250ml Bottle

 6 Castelbello dry white,  £3.60  £5.15  £14.95 
  Catarratto siCilia, italy

 7 hardys ‘the riddle’  £3.90  £5.45  £15.95 
  Chardonnay-semillon,  
  se australia 

 8 Kumala Chenin blanC  £3.90  £5.45  £15.95 
  Chardonnay, south afriCa  
9 Chablis gloire de Chablis,  £26.95 
  j. moreau et fils. franCe 

 10 altozano verdejo-sauvignon  £17.95 
  de Castilla, gonzalez byass, sPain 

 11 monte verde sauvignon blanC, £3.75  £5.30 £15.45 
  Central valley, Chile 

 12 Corte vigna Pinot grigio  £3.90  £5.45  £15.95 
  delle venezie, italy

enjoy 2-4-1 signature  
cocktails every day 5-8pm  

& all day wednesday & sunday


